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KSTAllI.lSIIF.n 1870.
illshcd every Jtvenlnu;, Except Sunday, at

8 Botrrn Jaumn Btrrkt, Nbar Chnhir.
Ch llernld In dcliveicd lnBhcnniidonh nnd tlio

surrounding towns fornix cents n week, pay-
able to the carriers. Ily mall a.OO a year, or 25
cent n month, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments churned necordlnir to siacc and position.
The publishers reserve tlio rluht to ehar.jro tho
position of ndvertiscments whenever the pub-
lication of news demands It. Tho right Is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whetherpahl for or not, that tho publishers may deem
improper. AdvcrtisiiiK rates mode, known
Uon application.

Xatercd at the postoOleo at Shenandoah, Pa., as
second class mall mutter.

TELI5P1I0NK CONNKOTION.

Evening Herald
WJBDN US UATfT I) IX EM HKR 11, 1895.

J. DoNAl.lt Camhhok lias our sympatliy.
Even those who have been his friends in
childhood, are, now "iirIii" lilm. Some of
Ihcm reside In this comity, too.

Lucky for tho borough of Shenandoah, tho

c.ic of tlio Columbia county farmers wis not
allowed to roach tho hands of vicwors; if it
liad tho borough would hardly have won.

JrDOK Lyon is a vory wicked man, in the
eyes of partisan Democratic editors. Some

f them have the nightmare, nnd continually
tee a "big bill of costs" the county must pay.

Just now many people in the 20th Sena-

torial district nro wondering what induce
ments tho proBcnt Senator in that district
will have to succeed himself, now that cousin

Don is no longera candidate.

I'I'on tho eve of an election there will
always be found men who are overly anxious
"to serve as watchers and election oUicors,

merely for the "award" that is in it. The
men selected for so Important positions should
he those who place tho interests of the party
above nny morciiiary motives.

Judoino from the numerous inquiries'

from leading banking houses of Philadelphia,
New York and Iloston, which havo been

by the borough authorities, the refund-

ing bonds to be issued by tho borough on

January 1st next will bring a nice premium.
They also show that money seeking invest-

ment in good securities is plentiful.

SostK of our contemporaries, who are
accustomed 'to straddling, and who are now

rather more outspoken than they usually
permit themselves to be, may possibly bo

somewhat chagrined if Senator Cameron

should, on his retirement from the Senate,
step into the Cabinet. Tlieirproscnt opinions
might prove interesting reading two years
henco.

Tin: Standing Committee of the Citizens

p.irty has performed tho preliminaries for tho
spring election, and their work has met with
universal satisfaction at the hands of tho
party memburs. The field is now open for
prospective candidates to announco them-

selves as such, and the ball will roll in

tarnost. All that now remains to mako
hiiccoss at tho polls doubly certain, is fur the
voters to nominate strong candidates in tho
several wards.

Tin-- rottsviHo Itopublican reached our
table yostorday in an enlarged and greatly
improved form, and for tho first time was

issued from its new homo on Mahantongo
street. Editor Zerhy is to be congratulated
npon Ids enterprise, and to this fact moro

than.anything else is tho succoss of the ito-

publican duo. Wliilo wo havo differed some-

what with the policy of the paper, wo truth-

fully acknowledge that the Itopublican has

no superior at tho county eut as a r.

Its new homo is not only an orna-

ment as an architectural structure, but has

been equipped with tbo latest improved
machinery and new typo. Editor Corby

has our congratulations upon his journalistic
vutorpriso and success.

Quit readers will remember, tho namo of
ustin Corhln, especially that portion of them

who are minors. This same gentleman is
now in Washington telling of tho opening
up of exlonsivo miues in Arkansas to which

lie would take about 3,1,00 miners of the
Anthracite region. It is significant in

this connection that the information is

vouchsafed that "tho men will bo eliiolly

Inrcigtiors," which fully explains tho kind of

labor he is aftor and the truly philanthropic
.nid benevolent nature of his enterprise. Ho

will Kill houses and lots to tho men, and "a

small portion of their wages will bo kept as

rent, and also applied to the purchase of tho

house. We intend to mako those mining

ominunlties models, free from strike' by

giving thorn an interest in tho place"

Tun apparent discrimination in favor of

Pottsville, to tho detriment of other towns in
jthu county, in tho appointment of arbitrators,

is receiving considerable attention. Tho re-

marks of tho Hkiiaui on tho subject aro

endorsed by tho people, and has

received attention at the hands of tho public

prosa. Our views aro endorsed by a corres-pondo-

to tho Mahanoy City Jtecord, who

says : "SHU the Wg guns of Pottsville aro

being appointed on arbitration cases by tho

county courts. It would seem that tho

judges have an idea that there aro no intelli-

gent (?) men outsldo of thoir own burgh. Wo

notice, too, Jhat the jury list will bo niado up

during the coming year of 300 of tho county

seat court house loafers, while other towns

this tide of the mountain with a largor popu-

lation are lo he content with only 100."

REFUNDING THE DEBT.

Meeting' at the ltorimgh Council Held I.nut
Night.

In accordance with an adjournment taken
nt their last regular meeting Councllincn
Hand, Kerns, Dougherty, T. J. James,
Straughn, O'llricn, lloelim, McElhenny,
Itcose and McGuiro met last night to tako
action on an ordinance prepared by Borough
Solicitor I'omeroy authorizing tho refunding
of the old borough debt to the amount of

0.

It was decided that tho maturity of the
bonds ho fixed at 30 years, but tho borough
will have the option of redeeming thcin
after the oxpiratlon of 111 years. Thoy will
lrcar intorostnt tho rato of 8 per cent., pay-abl- e

It wus also decided, in order to comply
with tho law, that an additional tux rato of
one mill bo levied to pay tho interest and

of tho debt annually, but, as
the assessment for this year is already inado
and tho tax collector has already acted un-
der it, tlio additional tax will not bo col-

lected nntil next year, and by that time
Council expects to reduce the rate of mills
so that notwithstanding tho increase of one
mill tho taxpayers will not bo required to
pay more than they aro paying at present.

personal!

James llallon is again a resident of Lost
Creek.

Mary Toole, of Win. l'onn, spent last even-
ing in town.

Miss Cora B. Sterner visited friends at
Pottsvillo this morning.

Mrs. S. A. licddall spent y visiting
friends at Port Carbon.

Mrs. Georgo ltuport, of Wost Juncberry
alloy, is sullering from an attack of diph-
theria.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hopkins and daugh-
ter, Mary, aro visiting friends at Pottsvillo

Misses Maria Gritliths and Mary Lizzie
Doyle, of town, visited friends in Ashland
yostorday.

Grant Goodman, of Stauton, Va., a member
of tho firm of James Goodman & Co., was in
town

John J. Hughes, a former resident of town
now residing at Slatlngton, is a guest of
friends liore.

Supt. J. J. Uradigan is still confined to
his home, on South Jardin street, with an
injured foot.

Thomas Morgan, of Mahanoy City, was a
guest of J. F. Collier, of North Jardin street,
last evening.

Miss Bridget Dee, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing relatives at Lost Creek, and will spend
tho holidays there.

Miss Mary Davis, of Ginirdvillo, attended
the Social Club Twenty-Tw- o dancing school
in town last evening.

Misses Zelhi Itobertson and Emma Smith,
of Jit. Carmel, were the guests of Miss
Sadio Itee.se, last evening.

Thomas G.Spangler, of Lebanon, treasurer
of tho U. B. Mutual Aid Society, was in town
yesterday, the guest of David Faust.

C. McCullougb, Will Periling and John
Glenn spent last evening as tho gucstsof Miss
Mazie Connors, of West Cherry street.

S. L. lirown spent last evening at Shamo-
kin and attended a banquet held by Anthony

ayno Commaudery, Hons of America.
Edward Hughes and John W. Itcose,

olllcials at the Schuylkill Haven almshouse,
spent last evening and a part of y as
guests of friends m town.

Patrick Jtlcllale, ol hhenandoali, onco a
sprinter, but now a devotee of politics, was
making conversions among dead-lin- o Demo-
crats last livening. Mahanoy City Record.

Vho many friends of Thomas. W. Powell, of
West Cherry street, will bo pleased to learn
that ho is enabled to resume his position at
West Shenandoah colliery. Ho has entirely,
recovered from the illness with which lie
suffered for covoral months.

1). W. Gise, of Millersburg, representing
the Malcom l.ovo Piano Manufacturing
Company, of 'Now York, is the guest of
O'Neill Bros., on South Main street. Botli
gentlemen are busily engaged closing out a
consignment of pianos for tho holidays.

Mm. Max Itubinsky and daughter, Thorosa,
of Pottsvillo, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I. Lauterstein, of North White street,
yesterday. Mrs. Lautorstoiu and daughter
are bidding farewell to their many friends as
they will tako up their future residence in
New York city.

A Splendid (lift.
Every reader of "Tho Philadelphia Sunday

Press" will receive during tho four weeks
beginning Sunday, December 15, a gift which
is as handsome as it is timely. It consists of
a calendar, divided into four parts, each an
example of the highest type of tho litho-
grapher's art. Tho first part, given freo to
every reader of "The Sunday Press," of De-

cember 15, is a card 11x14 inches, illuminated
by the faces of three beautiful little girls, and
with the days of the first three months of tho
year printed clearly and artistically. On tho
threo succeeding Sundays cards similar in
size, and artistically representing tho different
seasons,will bo given to every "Sunday Press"
reader. There will bo a silkon cord with tho
first picture, and when tho collection is com-
plete it will ho a handsome ornament for auy
parlor.

Miilmtmy City lluslness College.
This excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, givos Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting courses equal to any in tho stato
at tho vory lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue freo.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

(Joining' Invents.
Dec. 30. Cantata, "The Jolly Farmers,"

iu the P. M. church, under tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A.

Itelief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved in Bix hours by tho "New Great
South Amorican Kidney Curo," This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, klduoys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages iu male or femalo.
It relieves retention of wator and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud curo this is your remedy.
Isold by Isaac Shapiro, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

General Harrison Ignores Humors.
iNUlANAl'OLis.Deo. 11. A ruportor called

at General Harrison's residence to ask him
as to tho truth of tho report connecting his
name with that ot Mrs. Dlmmlok. Pri-
vate Secretary Tibbott said tho general
could not bo disturbed. "Ho will not an-
swer your quostlons," said Mr. Tibbott,
"nor express himself in any way on tho
subject. His namo lias boon connected iu
llko manner during tho last year or so
with those of half a dozen different wo-mo-

Ho would not say anything in auy
way in nnswor to thoso rumors, and ho
will not say anything now in answer to
this ono."

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not expect to llvo. Was terribly bloated.
My friends bathed mo witli Dr. Thomas'
Kclectrio Oil, and I was cured. Wo havo
great faith in Thomas' Ecloctrie Oil." Mrs.
Win. P. Babcock, Norve.ll, Mich.

Another Family Murdered by Indians.
Dkmino, N. M , Deo. 11, Anothor linn-d-or

of iv family is reported front tho San,
Simon vnlloy, iu Arizona, by tho renegade
band of Indians from tho Srtti Cnrlos res-
ervation. A Gornmti fatnlly, father,'
mother and throu children, woro Main
noarKort Bonier on Thursday folic Wing
tho killing of Merrill and daughter. Tho
Indians woro seen by somo cowboys about
tho tlmo of tho Merrill murder, and their
number is estimated at 85. Nothing caa
bo ltiamod of tho movemonts of tho sol-
diers ami cowboys posses.

l'li o rills.
Send your address to H. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thcso pills nro easy In
action and aro particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They arc guaranteed to
lie purely vegetable They do not weaken
by thoir action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels croatly luvicorato the system.
itegtilar sizo 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist.

Serious Accident to Coasters.
Battlk CitEr.K, Mich., Dec. 11. A largo

party wns coasting on Harbour's hill
when a pair, of bobs in ohnrgo of John
Webber, with six persons on tho Bled, col-
lided with a telephone polo. Kvcry ono on
tho sled was badly hurt. Georgo Ferguson
had two Angers mashed so badly thoy had
to bo amputated, AValter Johns broko his
right leg, "Baby" Spears' leg wns broken
and Snslo Kohnmacher uhd Luclnda Law-rcne- o

wcro badly bruised and injured In-

ternally. It Is feared two of the party may
die. Wobber, who was on tho front of tlto
sled, wns tho least hurt of nny ono.

All Free.
Those who havo used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery know Its value, and thoso who havo
not, havo now the opportunity to try it freo.
Cull on tho advortised druggist and get a
trial bottle, freo. Send your namo aiid
address to H, E. Bucklcu & Co., Chicago, and
getasamplo box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Marie llarberl Will Not Die.
AutAST, Dec. 11. It is given out hero

on tho best authority that Mario llarberl,
who slew her faithless and worthless
lovor, will not bo electrocuted. Governor
Morton lias resolved to commute tho sen-
tence of the poor creature.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-so-

Fair in tho interior; probably snow
along tho coast; northeasterly winds.

It's n Secret
that many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Picrco's Favorito Prescription. Tho reason

beauty of form and face, as well as grace,
radiate from tho common center health.
Tho best bodily condition results from good
food, fresh air, and exercise, coupled with
tho judicious uso of tho "Prescription." In
maidenhood, womanhood, and motherhood,
it's a supporting tonic that's peculiarly
adapted to her needs, regulating, strengthen-
ing, and curing, the derangements of the sex.

If there be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-dow- n sensations, or general debility,
or if there be nervous distuibanccs, nervous
prostration, and sleeplessness, tho "Prescrip-
tion" reaches tho origin of the trouble and
corrects it. It dispels aches and pains, cor-
rects displacements and cures catarrhal in-

flammation of the lining membrunws. Once
used, it is always in favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation. In
digestion, biliousness, headaches and kindred
ailments.

Kentucky's Republican Governor.
FltANKFOltT, Ky., Dae. 11. 'William O

Bradley was yostorday inaugurated us
govornor of tho stato of Kontucky. There
was an enormous attendance and tho rare
spectacle w.is presjnted of a Republican
outpouring in the capltol where tho Dem-
ocrats so long hold sway. The inaugura-
tion ceremonies woro devoid of ostenta-
tious show.

Fbotballlst I'oo Wedded.
Baltimore, Dec. 11. Edgar Allen Poo,

tho famous Princeton quarterback, and
captain of tho football teams of 1889-00- ,

was married last night to Miss Annio T.
McCay, ono of Baltimore's most beautiful
young women. Tho wedding ceremony
took placo at tho homo of tho brido'e
parents.

Tlio wifo of Mr. D. Robinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for five months. In speak-

ing of it, Mr. Itobinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is tho only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tho relief of pain
it caunot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For salol
at CO cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

President Mcltrldo Kxoueratcd.
NEW Youk, Dee. U. At yesterday's ses-

sion of the Amorican Federation of Labor
Presldont John MeBrldo was exonerated
of tho charges that during a strike in
Pennsylvania he had accepted a brlbo. It
becamo ovidont early iu tlio day that any
uttoinpt on tho pnrt of tho socialists to
run tho couvontion would bo nipped in
tho bud. In fact tho other dolegatos claim
that anv intorforonco whatovor on tho
part of tho socialists will bo promptly
"squolched. "

Exploding Holler Kills Two.
Greenville, X'a., Deo. 11. By tho ex-

plosion of a boiler In tho sawmill of Ezra
Post, about ton miles from hero, last ovou-lu-

Engineer Frank Perkins and Solo-

mon Hastings woro instantly killed and
Stephen "White and Curtis Johnson fa-

tnlly hurt. Tho other workmen had just
stepped from tho mill, and thoreforo es-

caped.
Major C, T, Picton is manager of the

Stato Hotel, at Deuison, Texas, which tho
traveling men say is ono of tlio host hotels
in that section. In speaking of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Major Picton says : "I havo used it myself
and in my family for several years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it an in-

fallible euro for diarrhoea and dysentery, 1

always recominond it, and havo frequently
administered it to my guests iu the hotel, and
in every case it has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
namo Lebsio & Daub, Ashland, Pa. , Is

printed on every sack. tf

llucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo in tlio world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever sorosi
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuut piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, Prico
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Sold at Auction for Sixty Millions.
Toi'EKA, Knu., Deo. 11. Kdwnnl King,

of Now York, nctiug for tho reorganiza-
tion committee, yostorday bid in tho entire
system of tho Atchison, Topoka and Santa
Va Railroad company, which was sold at
pUbllo auction horo under decree of tlio
Uriltod States circuit court of Aug. 2 last.
Sixty millions of dollars vtm tho prlco
paid. At 3:30 p. m. John H, Johnson,
special master in chancery In tho cele-
brated receivership cae, quietly aud with-
out any inoro flourish than If ho wcro
ribout to soil a town lot, offered tho prop-
erty to tho highest bidder. "What am I
offered?" tho auctioneer said. "I offor
sixty million dollars," snld Kdward King
In a low voleo. "Do I hear any moro
bids?" cried Judge Johnson. " Once,
twlco, tho lust call. Tho property is sold
to Kdwnnl King, Charles G. Haumun and
Victor Morawetz."

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to bo away from homo.
Such was tho exporienco of Mr. J. Y.
Schenck, editor of tlio Caddo, lud. Tor.,
Banner, when his llttlo girl, two years of ago,
was threatened with a severe attack of croup.
Ho says : "My wife Insisted that I go for
tho doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough ltemedy, which rclloved her
immediately. I will not ho without it In tho
future." 25 and 50 cent bottloa for salo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

An Important Judicial Decision.
WllKKMNO, W. Vu Dee. 11. Tho big

legal controversy In the United States
court of appeals hero, Judgo Nathan Goff
on tho bench, In which Mrs. Emily O'Con-
nor, of Brooklyn, sought to stay tho salo
of tho Long Island Traction company's
properties, which Is scheduled to take
placo tomorrow, was decided last evening.
Tho day wus taken up in arguments and
tho case fought blttorly by tho largo array
of legal talent on either side. In giving
his decision, which was a refusal to stay
the sale, Judge Goff said It seemed to bo
going too far to allow tho petitioner, rep-
resenting only 160 shares, to opposo tho
wish of owners of 21)7.000 shares.

men
Red Blood
Is the Foundation of tho Wonderful Cures
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

That is AVhy tho cures by Hood's Sar-

saparilla are Cores.
That Is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla cures

the severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Itheum
and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That Tired
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives
energy in place of exhaustion.

That Is Why tho sales of Hood's Sar-

saparilla havo increased year nfter year,
until now it requires the largest Labora-
tory in the world. That Is Why

m m m

arsapar.i iia
la the Only Truo Blood Purifier promi-

nently in tho public eye today.
Prepared by C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lmrell. Maaa. ffl.

net harmoniously with
nOOCl S PUIS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25c.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKII.I, DIVISION.

NOVtMIlER I", 1895.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the nbove
date for AVIgirnns, Gllherton, Frackville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, tending,
Pottstown, Phoenixvlllc, Jsorristown and Phil-
adelphia (llrond street station) at G0.S nnd 1145
a. m. and 1 15 p. m. on week days. For Potts-
ville and intermediate stations P ioa. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wigirans, Ollbertun, Frackville, Dark

Wnter, St. Clair, Pnttaville, at 0 OS, 9 40 a. m. and
310 p.m. Pur Hamburg, Heading, Pottstown,
Phoenixvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at 0 00,
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackville for Shenalidoab at
10 10a. m. and 1211, 501, 742 and 1027 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. in. and 5 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15, 11 43
a. m. and 4 10, 7 15 and 10 0U p. m. Sunday at
10 to a. in., ft 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (llrond street station), tor
Shenandoah nt 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Sundays leavo at 0 50 a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Oirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, nnd Intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.25,
11.39 a. in., 3..T0, 1.00 ii. m. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlaken lor Ashurv Park), 8.25 a.m.

Jx'nvo uroail Htrect Station, Philadelphia,
1'OH NKW YOItK.

Express, week days, 3 20, i 05, 150, 6 15, 6 50,
7 83, 8 20,9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (DiidnfrCar), 11 00, 11 14 a.
in., 12 noon, 1235 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 SO (Dintmr Cnr), 8 20, 4 00,
5 00, 5 50 (Dining Cnr), 0 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 812,
9 20, 9 50, 10 30 ( Dining Car i, II 03 n. in., 12 85. 2 80
(Dining Cnr), 4 Oil (Limited 4 22), 3 20, 5 55 (Din-
ing Car), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night

Kxprcss for Iloston, without change, 11 00 a.
m. week days, ami G50 p. m. daily.

AVASIIINGTO.V AND THK SOUTH
For Ilaltlmore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 HI,

012,1020,1123 a. m., 1209 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 318, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Cnr), 0 17, C55 (Dining Car),
7 10 (Dining Car) p. m,, and 12 0) night week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 SJ a. in., 12 09
112,4 41,(515 Congressional Limited. Dining
Cnr), 055 (I)inlng Car), 740 p. m. (Dining
Car) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 n. m., 2 10, 4 00, nnd 5 00 p, ni.
weekdays. Sundays, 8 45 mid 0 45 n. m.

For Cape May, Anglensea, Wildwood nnd
Holly lleach. Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Sea Islo City, Ocean City nnd Avnlon.
Express, 9 00 a. in., nnd 4 00 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 50 a. m., nnd
4 00 p. m, week days. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
8. Jf. Phevost, J. It, Wood,

(leu'l Manager. Qen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

I II ' It MlHHI-- -' II

I Take No Substitute.. 1
j Gail Borden
i Eagle Brand

-- CONDENSED MILK

illM always (tood FIRST in the Ktinu
the Am trie in People. No other I

7 "just as good." Best Infant Food. tlctlatl MI!ltl - lta4l J

When it Liiinus to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for its. If If you don't come
to town send your nrdcra Thoy will be accu--
rately and promptly II lied.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

SULTAN FINALLY YIELDS.

Tlio I.ouit Delayed Permllon for Extra
nunrd Slilpt Issued.

Constantino pus, Deo. 11. Tlio long
tlrawn out controversy botweon tlio am-
bassadors of tho powcra anil tlio sultan
over tlio question of tho admission ot ad-

ditional guard ships for tho protection of
tho embassies wns settled nt 8:10 last oven-ingb- y

tho issuance of an lrado granting
tho necessary firmans to permit tho gnnrd
ships to pass tho Dardanelles. Tho domand
was first mado upon tho sultan on Nov. 10,

and scarcely u day has passed sluco then
without Its being ronowed in a mqro or
loss peremptory manner.

The ingenuity displayed by tho Turkish
government In ovadlug a direct answer to
tho domand, or, whon forced to answer,
tho effective- - pleadings put forth for dolay,
lintl nlmoat brought tho mind of Kuropo
to tho conviction that tho demand would
never bo complied with. Meantime days
and weeks passed by without any action,
and tlio condition of things In Constanti-
nople that brought out tba ' domand has
nlmost passed.

Tho llnnl triumph of the powers in forc-

ing a complianco with thoir demands
seems a barren one, and tho long sought
permission to doublo the regular guard
ships for tho embassies, now that it is

obtulued, seems hardly worth taking
of.

X'rovlous to leaving tho British embassy,
whero ho had taken refuge, Kutchuk Said
Pasha, tho vizier, requested tho
sultan to permit him to leavo tho country,
with his family.

Further advices ore being continually
received horo of tho unabated dlsordors in
tho Interior, and especially of tho burning
of Armenian 'Ullages. This form of out-
rage is particularly prevalent in tho vilayet
of Vnn, whore the distress existing is ter-
rible.

llmtoii'n Dcmocrntlo Mayor.
Boston, Die. 11. Tho Republican ad-

ministration which has been in control of
municipal affairs for the past cloven
months was overthrown nt tho polls yes-

terday, after one of the most spirited and
hotly contested campaigns in tho history
of local politics. The Republican mayor,
Hon. Edwin Upton Curtis, was defeated
by 4,370 plurality, nnd all branches of tho
city government aro Democratic, the Re-

publicans losing control of tho board of
aldermen ami school committee, lion.
Josinh Qttlnoy, tho successful Democratio
mayornlty camlldnto, served for n tlmo ns
assistant ,sccrctnry of stato during Mr.
Cleveland's present term.

The Tilly Foster Mluo Unsafe.
Alu any, Dec. 11. Fuctory Inspector

Connelly, upon a report from Richard
King, his deputy, having in chargo tho In-

spection of minos, hiw wrlttontotho Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company, of Mew
York, ownors of tho Tilly Foster mine, In
Putnam county, ordering them to censo
operations and comply with tho law, or
criminal proceedings will bo begun against
tho company. The Inspector lias not yet
completed his examination of tho prom-
ises, but lias found a mass of bouldors nnd
looso rock in one portion and a dangerous
hanging wall of rock In another. Tho com-
pany is allowed sixty days within which to
remedy this dangerous condition.

Urging Dr. Sattcrleo's Acceptance.
Washington, Dec, 11. A commltteo of

clergymen from tho Episcopal diocesan
convention of tho District of Columbia
nnd a portion of Maryland, recently held
hero, left for Now York today to formally
notify Dr. Henry Y. Satterleo of his elec-
tion us bishop. The Episcopalians of this
city regret Dr. Sattcrleo's hesitation con-
cerning an acceptance of tho call, and
earnestly hopo for a favorable answer. Tho
Episcopalian laymen hero appointed a
commltteo to accompany tho clergymen to
Now York, and they will urgo upon Dr.
Sattcrloe to accept tho call.

New Ysrk Tallorn May Strike Again.
New YoitK, Dec. ll. Tho brotherhood

of tailors and contractors of this city aro
ugnln nt odds, and strikes may bo ordered
which will involve nil the tailors In tho
brotherhood similar to thoso which existed
early last summer, involving about 1)0,000
people. Tho light opened in Brooklyn
yostorday, 200 tailors being locked out lit
tho shops of nlno contractors.

ilnrry lluywnrd's Alleged Confession.
Minneapolis, Deo. 11. A local pnpor

asserts that Harry Ilnyward confui!sed his
connection with tho murder of Cathorluo
Glng to County Physician Frank Burton
Monday night. Tho assertion created no
interest, however, as Hayward'a damag-
ing admissions to Dotectivu Quinlau aud
to his brother, Dr. Thaddous Ilnyward,
had already boon published.

Protecting Against Alilwurdt's Lectures.
Cincinnati, Deo. 10. The Cincinnati

District Association of Gorman Evangel-
ical Protestant pastors lias passed n reso-
lution iihunimously condemning Alil-wardt- 's

American crusodo against tho
Jews, and has appointed a committee to
prepare a publlo protest ngalnst Ahlward t's
delivering bis locturo in Cincinnati.

Pardon for Hawaiian Itoynllsts.
LONDON, Duo. 11. Tho Times has n dis-

patch from Ottawa which says that tho
Miowern brings nows that tho Hawaiian
government on Thanksgiving Day relcnsed
Messrs. Plokanl nnd Walker aud flvo na-
tives, who had confessed to complicity in
tho recent uprising, and had prayed f
nlnmnnnv. r

t
Itobinson Wants to be SenatACiiebtep., Pa., Dec 11. John

son, who represents this (lUtisliiiiiiiiiiim.
gross, announeos himself ns a
suoceed henntor Cameron,
ueolnred that he would
at the close of his pre

NUGGETS.

Governor Ilnsti
days James McM
been hnnge.d In 1 riJit ll'fllff,

Four masked i. FPTu up I. J. Bnchar
in his jewelry Wfre nt C'nrey, O., stole
$1,000 In money and IS00 worth of Jowelry,
una. oscnpeu.

Near Posthlto, Wis., August Nibleen, a
Svfcdo, fatally shot

Annlo Dandy nnd then killed himself
sho discarded him.

Henry Rump, of Waterbury, Conn., has
inherited 1100,000 by tho doath of an unclo
In Now Orleans whom ho .had not heard
from in twenty-thre-e years.

Tho treaty between Chile and Bolivia
was approved by tlio Chilean sonato at
Santiago do Chllo yesterday and by the
Bolivian legislature at Sucre on Monday.

Deputy Sheriff J. M. Brookln was
at his homo near Monticello,

Flu. Brookln stepped on tho veranda to
jot a drink of wator and the nssnsjdn fired
two charges of buckshot into his body;
tauslug almost Instant death. No clow.

Mrs. Wlii to, a Citlzou of Ithaca, Was
Sttvcd.

.From the Ithaca Hcratd.)
Our representative, hearing of tho case

of Mrs. II. T. White, called to sco her at
Bcnccaantl Plain streets. Wo publish their
conversation in tho following iutcrviow:

"Mrs. White, I hear you havo some-
thing to say nbouta new remedy for back-
ache and kidney disorders. Will you glvo
mo your statement for publication?"

" Yes, I am quito satisfied to do so. Ithink tlio publlo should know when a rcallv-goo- d

remedy is to bo had, it is tlio least
lean do in grntituflo for my recovery."

"Tell mo about your complaint."
"About a year ago I had the Grippo.and

sinco then my back lias pained mo con-
stantly in tho region of tho kidnoys; a dull
pain at times, ami at other intervals, sharp,
darting pains piercing through mo, wcro
almost unbearable. I seemed to bo giv-
ing out as tho pain in my kidnoys grew
worse, and at last I had to stay in bod tho
greater part of tho time. Finally, I gavo
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
nnd suffered so much pain my nppetito
left inc."

" Did tlio disorder affect tho bladder?"
" Finally, it did. Tho urino va3 highly-colored-

,

nnd varied in suppression nnd ex-
cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go insane from tho pain. I heard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd began their
use. After taking them two or three tlaya
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills havo entirely cured you? "

"Yes, that's tho truth. I havo no moro
headaches or pains, and my appotito has
returned. Reforo using Doan's Kidney
Pills 1 found it very trying to go up nnd
down stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, I
feel completely cured, and I wish tho man-
ufacturers every possiblo success."

For salo by dealers. Prico 50 cents.
Mailed by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., Solo Agcnt3ifor the U. &

For palo at Klrlin's Pharmacy.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFKCT OCTOUKK I, lSW.

Trainw leave Shenandoah hs follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week tfavs,

2 10, 5 23, JM it. in., 12 53, 2OT nnd 5 55 p. m
Sumlays(2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week davs,
D 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58 and 2 5." p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week riavs,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. ni. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

For PottHvllle, week davs, 2 10; 7 20 a. in., and
12 5S, 2 55 and 5 55 p. iu. Sunday, 2 10 a. m.

For Taniaiiuaaud Mahanoy (itv, week ilavg,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 2 5'. and 5 55 p. "nu
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For Willlamsport, Simbiiry nnd Lowlsbiiric
week days, 3 25, 1130 a, in., 150 and 7 20 p.

3 25 a. in.
For Mahanov Piano, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 525,

7 20, 11 30 a. in., 12 5S, 1 TO, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and J 35.
i. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.
For Ashland and Shaniokln, week days, 3 23r

720,11:10 a. in., 150,720 and 9 85 p.m. Sun-
days, 3 25 a. 111.

For Ilaltlmore, "Washington nnd tho West via.
II. tfc O. P. It , through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. IE.) at 0 20,
7 55, 112ila. in., anil 7.27 p.m. Sundays,.
3 20, 7 00, II 20 a. 111., 3 IB and 7 27 p. 111. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut Btrects station, week days, 1 CO, 6 41, 8 23 p.
m. Stiiidays,.l 35, 8 23 p. 111.

TP.AIN3 FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 8 00 a. 111., 130, 4 00, 7 30 p. 111. aud

Sunday, 5 00 p. 111.
i.eavo New York via Maueh Chunk, week

days, 4 30, 9 10 a. 111.. 1 10 and I 30 11. 111.

Leavo Philadelphia, Readinir Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 .15, 10 00 a. 111. and 100, 0 02, 1130
p. 111. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

Leave Rending, week days, 135, 7 10, 10 00,
11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 57 p. 111. Sundays, 1 35 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 .'15, 7 10 a. 111.,
12 30 ami 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. 111.

Leave Taniaqua. week day- -, 3 1R, 8 50, 11 23 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p 111. Sundays, 3 18 a. ni.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 17 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. 111. Sundays, 3 45
a. 111.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 4U, 1 CO,

6 30, 9 37, 11 59 a. Ill , 12 5H, 2 00, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 nnd
10 10 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10. 1 00 a. m.

Leavo AVIlliainsport, week days, 7 12, 1010 a.
in., 3 35 and 11 II p. 111. Sunday, 11 15 p. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cliestuut stfoxt wnrf and
South street wharf for Atlantlu Cfty.

Veekdays Express, 9 00a. 111., 2 00, 4 00, BOO
p.m. Aeeonimodation, 8 00 a. ni., 4 80, 0 30 p.m.

Sunday Express, 9 00. 10 00 a. m. Accommo-
dation 8 00 a. 111., 4 45 p. in.

ltetin-nlnf- leave Atlantic City (depot,) week-
days, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 5 ISO p, m.
Accommodation. 0 50, 8 15 a. in., and 4 32 p. ni.
Sundays Express, 1 00, 7 30 p, in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15a. ni., 4 15 p. 111.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWKIOARD, O. (1. HANCOC K,

CJen'I Superintendent. Oeu'l Pass. Ant.

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The rlchestof all retortlTe

roouB, because it replaces the sauie substancesto the blood and nerres that are exhausted ia
these disease, Indigestion,
high Hying, overwork, worry, ex ceases, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES ! Br making the.kjjpnreand rich, and the digestion perfect, V..iSsolid flesh, muscle and streugthLjrw
ing made strong. the bralnV? "S'"' ""j

no erirUrainB and, neaTSKs in either sex. It has
wefSal and as a female regulator it ls worth Its
bVtiit In cold. One box lasts a week. Price ftic, or
Joxcsiilui). Druggists or by mail, llooklruo.r ' THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1512 CheBtnut St.. Philadelphia,

A genuine welcomo awaits youat

WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

.room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
nl ale coiisiaiuiy 011 -

Irlnks and clears.

0 you DESIRF .to .Mato .

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
salary,

$10.00 and inoro made dally by our new sys-
tematic Plan of Operation on small Investment
In Krai 11 and stock speculation.

All we ask la to Investigate our new anil
original methods. Past workings itl plan and
liijrhest references furnished. Our Jlonklet
"Points & Hints" how to make money and
other Information sent FREE.

OiLMORc & Co., ftiiifcewoiid Hrokers.
Open Hoard of Trade llidR.. Chleniro, III.

R.DIH'S Celebrated
Powders never

Femalo
fall.D Uullta ilocUro tuuu

safe and lure I after falUng
with TaMT and Pennyroyal 1111s and other llko
rnnwllMl. Alwavibuvtha hHt and avoid duap- -

to ell otkers. lViiUlrely
SuntheimrkfUANo.1. Particulars, 4 cu. Ur.B.T.

JOE

4L&, iiaCK Utjf INIWU) wus
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